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..g • • 'The` Fire on. Liberty,' Street..1, as
,
weregoing to press on ,6at.iiit 't .'__. iirddy,..px: ing,(itiWinta4a•inour secondeditfoin)lie lotkike'out (from causes tux:known} inThe of James A. Mazui-- • ie's tobacno warehouse, just :above themon of "Sniithfield,'itear Wayne street=

. ,1. Alai teameis weiaalkon hind (after someth
dele,r l nee ioned 'by ihe lateness of the. ' him and " diffietitty"of arionsing the

' ----- - - - aleeippere)-e eept the Vigilant,now in Phil,leadellibia, b ing repaired, and all render.ed4frieient erVice, including the new Al.ilegliaity,.which was out-fOr the first" time. iRutif• ,elr2 ,etrorts •Werefor a time fruitless;1to's a' thelpirogresi of the flambe, and be-1foiel it ey were extinguished, the tobaccod~,,,-- `''manmactorywas completely gutted and,
' • ' 76.1ioltlie.floilr antt,roduce, commission,houseRif K'n)x & McKee,, next door.--Som,ei r the goods from both were saved,but ft( great bulk of them were destroyeded withi the. building. The warehouseaboveWazure's were inimminent danger

• and were only saved with the greatest dif'•
-- ficultyks WM.-Carr &--Co!.s liquor store,

• adjoining, was: n fire, sp or three timesand t stock was somewhat injured bz• . 3 Wateli:lThe= large frame occupied. by.W. Wi.Arallae as a marble Works, nextdoor ible"Tosi Rtii6x 'As .McKee, was on fire
;, 40fief-ereiltmes,i and could scarcely havebeen' ea`bilfor'tlie wind being favors-

; ble e heat was so intense .that four1 • •;?"large'te-gkes windows, in the jeweliy_More 0. "I'Wut.- Stevenson and the clothing
- -,,---------storeO'lGeo..Engelking, on the oppositeIf *de. ;of PbertY'e etre'etif- were broken by,the eximnsion they cost $175 each.,

- . : • The "4' emen labored unremittingly andthe st 4,i' ' ers 11 'worked to perfection. —.The AlA llegheny showed her capacity of
~-. titirtiwibk" an rmensek..nmoutit of waterz : and'though Si was not considered;quite-

• ~- 2ntinly..l4l- service, did her lull Educe' in-`• '' - atayitign_the .d coon; of,property.
,',-..'..."',. ',4l.:'''lijazerintsloes iirdiffieult to estimate,_.',........_..... xedhe'city... The amount-, af,tobaar.b 'ET --building was very largei• ..1:1'; ;InclidiiiKkoiii 40;00043tiunds in-kiln and6,000 pou nds not yet "sweated." The-• losalvillt4tualely fall short of $15,000, on.

.
_ which „'there,; is. an insurance of some

~ $lO,OOQ.. The-huifding, owned by Rev.3. 1-'-.) I. Di!' W OrVliilailelphia, Was insured,...for $2,040 in the "Arctic." Mr. icfazaiiehad;:nyobt" a yearsince, expended $lO,OOO
. in fittingfup the building with new ma-

' ',elib:ieryhiresseli, &c. The loss of Messrs.lltioi & M'Keelisfrom $16,000 to $20,000,-,• but the 'anict amount cannot be learneduntil the;;hey.nditiob of the flour is ascer-tainee. ;h1 ey had about 3,000. barrels in'store, of which some 2,000 barrels were,f , ,xendere,O,orthi ?es,and the restbadly. dam.aged: tihy hii),- ,6 55,000 insurance in the.Peopleeikbisleity and $lO,OOO divided,N„among tlittuArztie, Continental, Home and-Hiiiiidar OfficeiJ The bitildingi-ownedb....Rev. Thegt. Sproul, of Allegheny"- was
-.... higurekfolfs2;o'Xl: Messrs. SehomackerLariglitst.oe. damaged by water, is-- -----fully--inspved. If. Weyman, Allegheny,i . 4E.'svMeftnar,• 13t, Clair street, George,gobifilertithfitld street, and .1. Murphy,-Fifth V'd, , hitt from $260 to $3OO each'

);, •• ;:.of tobace gaeut, to Mr. Mazurie's ware-
' ' hothieiiEbhiiethed. Wm. Carr & Co.'s'•

- logiErfull*covelvd• by insurance.As' we l`hlive` skid, the Allegheny boys. .did,n`ol4,Lkeepihg up a double stream
- - front one LW four o'clock and a single onefrom fouill ntil. eight. They used bor-irowed ho'' ' d o great was the pressure'•'

' Withia Sin I stream:that she ,burst foursections 1, he nil * Allegheny may cense-
*

quatitlylettlregarded as one of our' fiie• '.itiktitutibilk.is
Duriuglt e firel, a portion of a wall fell,

• injuring fix ee &eaten ; 0118, it is' said.receiving"l'. angel one internal injuries,'another alfkacturhd leg. and a third someugly bruiiik. - 1ill.o

1 I e Income Tar.- • cl '

Some mi appr hension having arisen inrelation to I, e w y and manner of pnyingIL I'
1 ' the incotellax I vied by,the Act of Con-

greSs apptAyedJhly Ist, 1802, it may notbe out ofplace td give the exact proyjs---iblitrififthelnw. INo tax upon incomes1 „...• cattbe.l44.br_gollected until the firstday of Efai4,18631 On the first day ofMay-next theassessors shall levy a tax ofI 2 ,three'per ii4nt. dpon all income which1 iliall hnveceeded the sum of six hun-dred dollartilduring the year ending De--1 ceinber 2/411862.1 If the income for theyear 1862 ,elfcceded the sum of ten thous'and dpllatslllle tax shall be five per cent.upon all a154441,i31 hnndred dollars, This
, tax of thr(l4:Or (isle per cent. ia due and'payable oti r before the 30th day of Jung,1863. It rEffnaining unpaid for thirty daysafter Juncl3oth.a penalty will be imposed.1 A'person,..l4herefbre, .whose income in
I; 1862 was d' thousand dollars. will beassessed agree per cent. on four hnn-

- dred dollaisliif that sum on the first day of-Maf next, Itid will have 'at least sixty• - daysin which to ay his tax; that 'is tosay, a man ii,iFho received lastyear a stUary,
. • erode thousand fl liars must pay an in.
-„, . come tax of iiiwelvp,dol tars on or before,- thesolii ahiSiflune next,, with the privi-I• lege of delaii4or at: additional thirty days.The incomef..iix isito cease absolutely atthe end of the year 1866,

eff... 6 t 4 71----i."......"-- •—•7Director* of 4he Oil Exchange:! - ' At a meet-lAft efltreklil Eiebange, onI Saturday nitOningl the following Board ofII tir'erett% for,;the eitsuing year was lected:.gesars. I.ofeSc mertz, Burke, eHeide--1 mish;" -Mt ilig 'llO lah.Werth- ,-"with thep 4 g Al'lid,enf, Itlil,r. Josiah King. The tiP-: •
-' tiontbiint4faTcoinmittee'of arbitrationwas. cletpored until next meeting; wheni ,t,i tell suilliXieltineted to, be present.Tthlelfilabli' ' EMetoril'aras.instructed toconfer with;the City Coupells in referencez ' I '4f64,lltilatorifigi •-tll,e 'city limits.

~......,:::s ~/•-•.s a .r. 41iili4getisteedl.
.-.....ki .., • . ~...;. , , ,ApgicatiortiiWas,inade to the Ccuirt a~.,,Cppup,mPleis' on Saturday'month:lt-for:'ll* dieshri=l lyoldialeas 6rpm,-of Joseph4.. , , Taylor, comigitted last week for bigam.' 'Theapplicaibb aas based on the fact thayt,the.lMayorluiti reftised to hear the testi-mony of thefitomani alleged to' e Taylor'si -- 1-first "but lii,flio denied having been mar-af,,,i,ded.t.o.him,i,dix the ground that she was1 . Ifs Wire andlistompbtent to testify. The'7,4,1: edirtdedlinettliasspg upon the questionfully, but JUdgeStowe, remarking that ifthe man had b:een dommitted as stated it

• ,t :waa„agrow 4ntrage, ordered the bail,prekipualy furAilatsl,oo2lo, to be reduced
'`.:- 'td4006Z. illI

4*-

1 Ice.
The,&Rio. are, , aow. obtaining a fairqualityof ica•fOom the rivers, about fiveinches. Ahick6 sufficient quantities to

warrant the coinmunity in believing that.____ll.leLwill havekit ab.iundant supply of ice
next summer y fair prices—which wasnot the awe -- nroprietors ofice houses tog it from adistance.

A-new-lei /Med in theBlacker; kian.,___
7 -. nuisance caseeititrickttitrthe 1 ' 'term. The ground uponwhich' thavdel ionJwatt made was thatdefendants oil' t to have been tried ontheplea of foraio.ier acquittal first.•

- Jigslll
It is stated ithat the County Commis-

,
aionera and Sheriff, are "halting betweentwo Riztiono on the appointment of aphymman toil the jail, two favoring Dr.Scroggs and Cr. McCandless, thepresent incumbent who, ifno successor isappointed, w'illihQld over.

• . -

,Pennsylvanin Itailrond. Con-
'motions.Th-Ciiiiirigiiiifitleriiihicitn hasthe-folloiwiiitarticle upon the connectionsthe,P ennsylvania Railroad:

%`-Aiet"Cotineetedivilh the history and
.okrations, ef_this, great corporation is-ofUdiri-interetit-ftiliti 'the imuierouii branchesin this State whicitthe company; has builtor has in' progreFis: So noiselessly are_
-these works _pushed forward, that it only
oitasionally comes . before the priblic to`she* whit is'going on. Tn orderto keep
our readers advised on this subject, wesubjoin some informationasto thebranchesand connectionsof this work, so far astheyHein the State of Pennsylvania:Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad, leased.

Philadelphia and Erie Rsalroad, leased.Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad,eased
Harrisburg and Lancaster Railroad,leased.
Indiana, Pa., branch Railroad, leased.

- Cumberland. Valley Railroad, leased.
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad.„Bald Eagle ValleyRailroad, building.
Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad, build-ing.
Lewistown and Bellefonte Railroad,building.
Ebensburg 'Branch Railroad, building.East Brandywine and Waynesburg Rail-road-building.•
Of these works the Pittsbiirgh, FortWayne and Chicago is thus far thegreatest.When taken in hand by our company it'was 'still incomplete and languishing, butunder the energetic management of ourdirectors the road was finished, wellstocked, and has become one of the heav-iest transportation routes in the West.,There is now a good prospect of its be-;Coming a regular dividend-paying road, asIts finances have been established upon asound basis, and the trade done is very4arge. This is practically the Caicago'branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad..As regards tho,PhiladelPhia and ErieRailroad, it is thus far entirely disconnec-ted from the mainline, and finds its way

to this city via theReadingRailroad, whichis olynedlsys-differentcorporation. Theonly other connection at present probableis by way of the Northern Centel RailroadfromeSunbury to Harrisburg, which wouldtake all the trade ofthe Erie road over thePennsylvania Railroad from Harrisburg toPhiladelphia, although another route isfeasible, via the Catawassa, Williamsport,Qiuskiikei Lehigh Valley and, North Penn-sylvania, and might, under some circum-stances be used. If any change is madefr.o m —the- iteading-: route, ... howeier, itseems probable that the line via Sunburyand Harrisburg will be taken advantage
Of. In that calm the road from Philadel-phia to Harrisburg would' be the trunkline, and that via Idarrisburg and Sunbury
the Erie branch—the whole plan, with theforks:to Erie and Pittsburg, resemb-ling the Illinois Central.

The Hairisburg and Lancaster Railroadlis an integral part of the trunk line, andis undera long lease. It has, however,.two routes, one via Mount Joy, and thoothertaking the river via Columbia andAlarietta. The former is the old, andthe latter the new route, and both ate use -
ful in accommodating the enormous busi•nesiof the main line, as well as in devel-oping the local interests.The Indiana, (Penna.) isa local tribute-'4; running. between Blairsville and thetown of Indiana. It is completed and inoperation. The Ebensburg branch is alsoalocal road from the town of Ebensburgto the main line, using the Portage Rail-road, formerly owned by the State for a
part of the route. fhe Huntinglon andBroad TopRailroad is a branch built to'accommodate the Broad Top coal trade,and finished and used for that purpose,but likely to be extended further 'to thetown of Bedford. We explained recently,at some length, the importance of theBald Eagle Valley Annul& from Tyroneilusitigh LockHaven to Bellefonte, as a'park of a through route 'between Bostonand the West; via Albany and Pittsburgh.

The TyroneatidClearfield,,the Lewistownand Bellefonte, 'the Ebensburg and, theEast Brandywine and Waynesburg roadsare all mere local branehes. The Pitts-burgh and Steubenville road is intend.sd
to afford a !shorter and more direct con-
nection through central and southernOhio and Indiana. This long delayedwork is now in a fair way for complettothroughout,

Important Decision on the License Law.
On Saturday morning, in the Court ofCompion Pleas, Judge Stowe rendered adecision in the case of Thos. Bell & Co.,indicted for violating the license law, bycat a warehouse in this city, whis-key in original packages, manufactured bythem at Freeport. The. Judge held thatdefendants were guilty under the act ofApril 28th, 1858, and subject to the pen-alties therefor, and ordered judgment ac-cordinly.

Brass Founding and Gas Fitting
We take greatpleasure in commendingto our readers the long-established andwidelyknown firm of Davis & Phillips,whose warehouse is atNo. 110 Water and104First street. The extentof their bus-iness and.the practical knowledge gainedby experience enables them to competewith any in the same line of business.They make brass castings of every descrip-tion 'and their manner of finishing leavesnothing to be desired. They make pumpsand brass fittings and pay special attention

to fitting up•and refitting refineries onthe most approved plan. Theyalso makeand sell iron pipe of various sizes, for avariety of purposes. short there isnothing in the way of braes founding, gasfitting or plmxibing that they cannot do atsh6illiotice and in a satisfactory manner.Our citizens feel the :value%of such anestablishment and any ontabroad desiringAnything such as is mentioned in their ad-vertisernenteshould at once send an orderto Davis & Phillips.
The Wheeler&ikon, Sewing

/Lachine.-
The reputation of this ne plugs Ora ofsewing machines is so wide spread and itskupenorityis generallyiknown and admit-ted thattheyire'found inhouses where sew-ing machines are used in about the pro-portion of three to one. The stitch takenby this machine cannot be unraveled, isalike on botlisides and forms no ridge.—,It isripplicalle to almost any fabric andimprovement after improvement has beenadded until it can hem, stitch, quilt, fell,gather, bind, cord, tuck and braid. Atthe late exhibition of sewing machins attheWorld's Fair, London, all the ma-chines in wocld competing, those madeby Whreler & Wilson were awarded thehighest premium. lildeed they have be-come the acknowledged standard of ex-cellence. "Over one• hundred thousandare now in use throughout the country,and they give universal satisfaction. Thosenow sold are warranted for three years.—The agents for this city are Messrs. Win.Sumner ik Co., No. 27 Fifth street, whereall who think of purchasing should call.

Committed for Itturglary.
A colored man named Amos Sly hasbeen-committed to jail by the Mayor to

answer achariot ofburglary, preferred byAllen. Maclay, who accuses him of entering
his house and stealing,thirty cents.

Revenue' Decision.
Geo. S. Bontwell, Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue,' hat decided that bills ofsale of vessels do not come within the
meaning of the excise law and are there-fore exempt from stamp dray;

Believed.
A Memphis letter states that Gen. Geo.W. Morgan, of Washington County, his,at his own request, been relieved of thecommand of the 18th Army Corps. Heis sick; atthe Chiyaso House.

t.Good for the Children.
The pupils of the Second Ward (Alle-gheny)Tablicjiehttoktaye4ren444-°'to Col. Clark's' egtment,one tin;drial and.fifliiturs of socks, knit by them-selves, the receipt of whick has beenacknowledged, 25poßrvls -df lint,„IWOhittidagel,;'600 hatalcerchiefi,hospital sheetkkAnil other' -articles, allmade at:homWM,er, lehool bolus, havealso been forwarded by `Elie pupils.
mons.. Tetedour,!sfConcert

The concert given { by theMona. Clement Tete douxoux on Saturdayevening at Masonic Hall, was a greatnnc-cos. The hall was ero3vded to its utradstcapacity, and, after the aisles had beencrowded with benchesl and chairs manyladies were obliged to stand during thewhole evening. The 'entertainment wasexcellent, in every way, creditable to theperformers, some of whom were volunteeramateurs and the rest Pupils of 'Mr, Tete,,donx, whose, efficiencyl as a teachei wadfully evidenced in they execution of thelatter. The solos wera good, particularlythose by Miss Ella Stewart and the con-certed pieces went (At well. Prof. DeHam and Mr. Charles Mellor presided atthe piano, having volunteered thiir ser-vices for the occasion. The fornieigen—-tleman may felicitate himself bn the re-ception of thefinale, a fide national cantataset to music by himself.
Matilda Herou.

To-night the great artist • makes herdebut at the Pittsburgh Theater in her owntranslation of Medea, a character-tolthichshe stands unrivaled. It is now nearlyfour years since Miss Heron has appearedin this city, and we haie no doubt, thehouses during her short sojourn'of sixnights will be crowded to overflowing bythe fashion and beauty of our city. OnTuesday evening she willproduce her newand
Earl'sthrDaugillinghter.drama f

eThe'Eincior theants!of the,play are taken front the celebrated novelof East Lynne,.by Mrs. Henry,Wood, andhas been very cleverly I dramatized byBenj. Edward Woolfe, Ent, of Boston. Itla said that Matilda Heron's rendition ofthe character of Edith is 4wonderful per-formance, surpassing all her other drmat-ic efforts. The drama is of smelt an inter-esting and exciting character, that ittouches every heart by its Painful natural-ness. During her performaincs at Niblo'sGarden, New Yorksheproduced this dra-ma, and itcreated thegreatest excitement.The houses were crowded to overflowing,and many hundreds were turned IreMthedoors, unable to gain aiiiiiittance. -Thatit willproduce a great sens4ioa in thiscitywe have no doubt. Seats May be seenredthis morning for the first three night'slerformances. Be early, m s there doubess will be a rush

The Old Folks.
The Continental Old Polka give theirfirst concert at Masonic Hall this evening.We need not dwell upon thO merits of thecompany, but merely refer to `the- an-

nouncement elsewhere and inform thosewho have never heard themithat a visit toone of their quaint entertainments will beamply repaid. The Old Folks have al-ways met with deserved success, and wedoubt not, again.

Charles Lever.
The last novel by Charles, Lever. Bar-rington' just issued bit HarperBrothers, ison sale by Henry Miner, Fifth st rent.

Singirtg.
H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithfield street.

DIED:
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-

On Returdsx_ evening, Fib. ith. at *lt 'o'eloeittJOBEl'll JACKSON. late of Co. 14,6.id Regiment.Pa. Vols.. In the 434 yeasof his.sin.

elf 3The friends of the family.' are peetfally in-cited to attend the funeral'. this_( endeil afternoon. at 2 o'clock, from hii late r Wanes. Nu, ISMattock's Alley, to preceed to Allegheny Cem-
etery.

GROVCR
A.

nßgA p JURp% Sewing
theb inAgen„18Fifth street. Pittsburgh. P.s

rostra Ifllll7ll ...-.4NTOONYii I I

JOSEPH MEYER dt'SON
ItitiOitenr/AU ON.

FANCY ANDrusts
FURNITURE &CU us

WAREHOUSE. 135EIMITHITXp /Nll
CBstween Birth etreet and Vire r ney,

PIPIYHuRGH

V' ---

ALUABLE WARM Eon MALE-70acres 104 perches situate eight miles fromthenity rum Perrysville, and floe miles front theriver, dwelling house, new ba q stable, well et
water, good springs, ' wo orchards ofchoice fruit,large garden, grape lit:es. sernbbery, etc., enclos-ed with good fence, eleven acres limber of thebest quality. remainder in cultivation. six fcotvein ofcoal under the whole faun,

For price and tries an to13. C1.111.1 ENT & SONS,
• Commeicial Brokers,fab6 • •61 Market street

NOTICE TO HEMMERS Or THEonEXCHANGIE--In aeohrdanee with the pro-vision of the Constitution of the Oil, Baal:muse.Notice is hereby given the member Ofthst Asso-ciation. that an alteration to the 1 th Section ofthe Constitution willbe called tip on Wednesdaythe Vlth. GEo. H THURSTON,febsi2wd Secy Oil Exchange

Spencer AL - itIlKaY,
BREWERS AND 'ULSTER&

Pnissw4 arise BiMOULT,pittaburith. Septemberilo,43B2„.
DISSAMUTION OFPARTNERSHIP.—The partnershfo heretofore existing be-tween JOS. SPENCER and W. H. GARRARDwas dissolved' onthe 20th of A t. /BU. W.H. GARRARDbeing authorisedto ettle up, the,boldness of the late lirm at the,otßo in theikew-ea. TheBrewingßusinessirillhe ntinnedSPENCER & WRAY. who Osten .to have airwit on dluißo davmerdicAussertr lelho Al.:dlki ,
will it slirhankfal tetite.friends Ofitt eTint fora oontintutnee of, their patronage, and promiseto make it their aimto givessatisfactibn to all whomaiLy purchase from m. bitMr. ROBERT WA TSON. of Li rty street,aolong known to the business eommuni , will havethe management of our buainessoe th the fellcontrol in the BrewerY. •Address all orders to SPENCER & MoKAY.Phenix Brewery, Pittsburgh Pa. !JOSEPH SPENCER.JAMES MORAY.

$5,50 WEBSTES•S $5,50
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,

Fifty copies, complete,Pictorial leditlion at 15.50Tamale by JOHN ail 11Ar thOtrik t
ORRENT—A GOOD THREESTORYD WELLING. corner Third and]it'oss stpiedaInquire of8. Cuthbert & Soul. orW. H. SMITH & CO.,

fieoend street.

INTERESTING TO CITTA SOD
COUNTRY DEALIIRS,

MILLINERS AND PEDDLE as
During this month, (January) we wlll close outour entire stock of the following seasonable goods

Reduced P'zices.
TO*ANDBOONFOR timuNipa ,GOODS

Dealers will And our assortment ofthese goodswell salted to their trade. bOtb in priee:and vari-ety, the prices of many articles being ii lower thanthey can to-day be bought in the New York orPhiladelphia markets,
Germantown. Boston Ribbed and Knit WoolenHosiery;Gloves, Gaunt' eta. Buck and Wool !Gloves andMittWoolen Undershirts and Drawers, Wool Hoods,Comforts. Scarfs, Ate.Also, of Trimmings Fancy Goode Buttons,Thread', Braids an Notions, our stock is- notsurpassed in eheapnem by any in the airy.We aakspecial notice in oar stook (;,t•HOOPSHIRTS, as we havefacilities for supplying thelee* midmost reliable make at very ldwrates.MACRUM Etz
N0.78 Market Stireet.lanl6 Between Fourth and the Diamond.

Second Edition
Tit MY MST TEAtilt
Nridi& ..ifiitioilk---64.iiteNaval Engagement,:at, ,

Charleston.
FROM WASHINGTON
LATEfi EROM .FOURESS,MONROE
LATE FOREIGN NEWS

LARGE FLEET FOR TRE SOUTIL
NASHVILLE ITEMS

Disastrous Fire at TOledo, Ohio

Dispatches from Louisville
&c., &c., &c., &c

. .

PHILADELPHIA, February B.—The iron
steamer Princess Royal, in charge of Act-
ing Master Edwin Van Sice, arrived off the
Navy Yard to-day. She brings,higlily im-
portant Intelligence, both as relates toher capture and the rebel attack on ourblockading squadronat Oharleston, show-
ing conclusively that there is no foundation
for the assumption of the rebels that Biel'blockade of Charleston was ever raised bythe departUre of the linited States fleet.
Only two vessels out of eiglCor, tenhaving been disabled andobligeil to leave,:It appears front the statement df intelli-
gent eye'witnesses that the cause of this
attack of the rebel rams on our sqnaditin
was owing to the capture of the Princess-Royal, the captain and pilot a that-vesselhaving escaped ashore during theAirinessof the night, and communicated the intel-
ligence to theenemy. The Princess Royal
endeavored to run the blockade by way ofBreach' Inlet on the 29th, but was discov-ered by the pilot boat Blunt and the signal'I being given, the Unadills proceeded to-wards her and captured the prize without'Other tuptistpace. , 'lt was them discoveredthhl the eapteirfatid pilot had succeededin getting ashore by a small boat carryingimportant dispatches to the rebel govern-ment.

The Dna& carried her to the side ofthe Houstonic. and laid there till daylight,when the thunder of guns was heard, ac-companied by sharp flashes of fire. Itwas supposed that our fleet was engaged inmaking captures, or the Alabama or Flori-da were endeavoring to force an entrance.Two, rebel iron cladikwere seen comingslowly from the drection of Stono inlet-towards our fleet. They attacked the Mer-cedita first ; one ram struck her on thewater edge, keeling her over, and at thesame time firing a shot which entered oneof her boilers, causing the death of threepersons. iheludhig the gunner by shot andsteam. The ram then hailed the Merce-dita and Capt. Stellwagen lowered one ofhis small boots, after leaving one of theplugs out, alidwirethe trater to enter it.The ram answered our hail by replying--Confederate ram Palmetto State. Do you
surrender? This was repeated three timesto Capt. Stellwagen ; each inquiry reply-ing I am in asinking condition. The rebelsanswered God d—n you to h-1 if youdon't surrender I will blow you out of the
water. Shad your boat aboard.The boat which Capt. Stellwagen
ered then conveyed his Lieut. and Eke&tive officer to the side of the rebel ram,,and the offieer inked ,be, :hamittad eaboard. This was refused. The Lieut.then repeated Stellwagen's statement thatwe- -Were in a-sinking condition. Therebel officer replied you cannot sink lowerthan the rails; wecannot take you aboard.The, officer then gave his parole as de-man ded'atid ;•returned to the ship. Therebels were thus successfully deceived asto the condition of the Mercedita, and did

not capture her, thinking she was in asinking condition. She laid in shoal
water and hence their reply that she couldnot sink lower than her rails.

The ram then steamed toward the Key-stone State, and sent a shot through her
steam drum, causing the death of 21 per-sons; 12,by shot: 9, by being scalded bysteam, and 1:-. wounded, who are now ly-ing at Port Royal, some in a precariouscondition.

lu the meantime, the V. S. gunboat,Houstonic engaged the ram, driving heraway. At half past six o'clock in themorning, both rams left the scene andproceeded to Charleston.
During this attack on our fleet the Prin-cess Royal. which laid near the Housa-tonic, was the chief object of the prize onboth sides, succeeded in getting off, mainlythrough "the energy of third assistantEngineer Thurston, who piled in her firesall the inthunable material .at hand. Herescape is chiefly owing to his endeavors aswell as her safe arrival at this port, not-'withstanding the: severe gale which pre-vailed during her passage from Port_Royal,although she was built to soft Scotch, coalinstead of the anthracite, with which ourNavy is aupplied.! She made 10knots an.hour on her trip with ease in the heavieststorm: Her usualrate ofSpeed is 15 knots.
The-.Mercedita steamed' down to PortRoyal, escaping with only one of- herboilers injured. She arrited safe at PortRoyal and wottldbea repaired in a day or

two. The Keystone State was entirelydisabled, but was towed down to PortRoyal by the Memphis.,
The rebel 'statements that the federalfleet had'intirely disappeared from the

ortof Charlestou are entirely unsuatainedby the-facts: 'The fleet consisted of -thefollowing ',yesselit The -linadilla; HOUR:t4312i0,. Augusta, Quaker City, Keytitotte
State and Mercedita, besides the pilot boatBlunt, Memphis and other vessels.

Daring the,daytime•our blockading fleetare not particular as to keeping their etation, and on the day of this assault mostof the vessels sailed toward theKeystone
State to ascertain h9r condition and wheth-
er she wanted any assistance. This may
account for their apparent absence at the.time of the yiatt of the foreign consuls asmentioned by rebel' papers.

Four vessels as usual, resumed their po-
sitionsat dark.

The new Ironsides arrivedthe next dayto reinforce the blockade,
The following, are theofficers aboardthe:Princess Royal; Acting klasterEd-ward' VanStice; Irk Assistant Engineer,

H. C. Victor; Acting Assistant Engineer,N. D. Blites;, Burgeon, -Dr.' Bacon; Sec-ond Engieeer, H. C. Thurston; Acting
Master mates, Chas. M. Hall, and Chas.*ere.

Dr. Barton leaves to-night for Washing-
ton with special dispatches.

Information is also brought by thePrincess Royal of an attack by the iron
clad Montauk on Fort McAllister on the
28th. She was not at all disabled, but
received seventeen shot on her side and 12
on her turret without receiving any injurywhatever, ,although engaged five hours.—
She returned to her anchoinge for want
of shell, and it being toggy the next moan-
ing she did not return to the attack.

The princess Royal has aboard besides,
a, large amount of arms and ammunition,
the complete machinery for the construe-
tion of an iron clad steamer ; also as apassenger an English mechanic who is

projectiles. Her value is vari-ouslyted, but she is doubtlessworth
hawellderversedisieintg min process of making and

a
a million of dollars, and her possession bydm-rebelswould have been incalculable
andwell worth the efforts; they made to
obtain her by the attack on our blockading)squadron.

i\vWasanmrox, Fe . Ncipmpliwith therequest of the useoptepretatives, another large m of ekccumrelative to Mexican affair .s beanAmunicated to that body. They MAI;corer one thousand printed octavo'Nand form a history of events connee*th that Republic for the last six moniincluding the diplomacy of France 1England, Spain and the United States eMexico. To these papers the ChargeAffairs of Mexico, Itomora has so lac,ly,contributed that Secretary Seward /"Malty expresses to him his thanks•keeping hini so fully advised.
• In one ofthe dispatches, SeaiorRom

' says, the Mexican government has treat,.French prisoners with so much kindnessaato surprise even their own friends. Befurther informs Seward that there aremany deserters from the French army, be-cause they are convinced of the injusticeof the war. Those who have come instate, rather than continue in it they de-sire to become citizens of Mexico, andbetake themselvas to peaceful occupa.tion.
Romora does not neglect to remind ourgovernment of the danger to the entireAmerican Continent in the possible eventof the French success in Mexico. Thisfaithful and respected representative ofthatRepublic promptly brought to thenotice ofour government the conduct ofCom. Bell, at Acapulco and elsewhere onthe Panific coast, showing that that officerhad manifested partiality for the French;thus departing. from the principle of neu-Utility and Seriously interfering with themaritimepursuits of the Mexicans.The Navy Department bag 'admitted thecourse of Bell, which has been such as towarrant thesevere charges brou,ilit againsthim by Gov. Pesquera, and promised aremedy against the repetition of likeoffences._

:Captain Pennock in announcing to theNair), Department the destruction by tire"ofthe gunboat Glide, at Cairo, says: Heexpects to recover her guns and maamery, •

FORTRESS MONROE, Feb. 7.—Tbe• lag-of.truce boat NeW York left this afternoonfor OityPointiwith thirty rebel prisoners,in charge of Capt. Alexander Mann, of the3d New York Infantry. Col. Ludlow sentup on the boat a large supply of clothingand inedieal stores, for the comfort of theUnion prisoners in and aboutRichmond.On thereturn of the New York we expectfrveom 700 to 900 Union prisoners to ar-ri.
The storm has entirely clearedaway andhe telegraph cable will soon be repaired.There ,tias been no arrival as yet fromhe blockading fleet off Charleston.

YORK, Feb. B.—The steamshipHansa arrived early this morning withLiverpool dates of the21st, and advices bytelegraph of the 22dvia Southampton.The ship William !Mitchell, retorts be-ing boarded by a federal war steamer insearch of the pirate Alabama.The submarine cable between Bugtiariand Trapani, 700 miles in length, has beensuccessfully submerged.
Napoleon received the Prussian Ambas-sador in great state.
The Moniteur states that the ambassa-dor dwelt upon the friendly relations ex-isting between:France and Prussia, addinghis conviction that the treatyof commercerecently concluded would strengthen-theties of friendship •
The Emperor said that since his inter-view watt the King of Prussia, he had allways desired that their relations shouldbecome more cordial. lie believed thecommercial treaty was the best means ofcoyisolidating the union of France andPrussia.
The Turin Stampaden states that finan-cial difficulties compelled the Italian gov-ernment to ask the chambers to authorizethe immediate conclusion of a new loan.The new Spanish ministry has beenfamed.
Genetul O'Donnell is ITre -sident of thecounsel and war minister.Fuad Pasha is dead.The election of the President of theGreek Assembly takes place on the 19th.Fears are entertained lest the presentcrisis should lead to civil war. Should theDuke of Coburg accept the Greek throne,Prince Alfred would not immediately suc-ceed him on the Coburg throne, as a coun-cil ofregency wouldprovisionally adminis-ter the governmentin the Duke's name.The English coast was visited by severegales on the 19th and 20th,New York Central R. R. shares have ad-vanced 2 per cent.; Erie R. R. i• per cent.;Illinois Central h per cent.; U. S. 6s, de-,dined, ;1.; Virginia 6s, .3.

LATEST.
LIV EaPOOL. Jan. 22:—The gale has sub-sided. Ashore off Liverpool, the ship J.H. Elliott, for New York, crew saved;.ship Jane G. Btore, for Kingston, twomen were drowned ; both, ships will be atotal loss. The Yorkshire from Australiahas arrived with $300,000 pounds in gold.TheTimes of the 22t1 says console had adownward tendency on Wednesday, inconsequence of the idea that the Bank ofFrance may' resolve on a fresh advance toG per cent. in the sale of discount, on 22d,necessitating a similar step 'on the part ofthe Bank ofEngland, which would other--

wise notBitimniediately anticipated.The sale for abort loans on the exchangewas 24. French Tente 70 F. 00; Penn'aR. R. improved )2; Erie R. R. 3 d mortgages, and Illinois central dollar bond
receded, and shares of both descriptionseach.

The Switzerland national consul hasratified the treaty with France, relative toDaffer's Valley.
Two English. joint 'dock banks havebeen opened at Vienna.It is denied 'that an Austrian corps ofobservation is to be assembled on theSewir frontier.

COMM ERCre L INTELLIO ENCL.. -LIVERPOOL,Jan. 20.—The sales of cotton the past tendexa harbeen 5,000 bales, including 2,500
toapeonlators and exporters. The mar--ket-closas witha downward tendency andts.flecline of } d for surata. The advicesfrom Manchester are unfavorable the mar-
ket closingflat. Breadstuffs—The market
is easier. The circulars of Bingland,
Wakefield dr, Richardson quote dour withdownward tendency at 22P 265. Wheat
easier.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 21.—Sales of cotton
to-day was 4,000 bales, which 2,000 were
to speculators and exporters; the &whet
closing unchanged though there is an up-
ward tendendy. Breadatuffs quiet and
steady; corn firm and provisions heavy.

LONDON, Jan. 22.—Consols for money.
924.

Nifnivnix'Feb. B.—The expedition
under Gene. Davis and Morgan, sent in
pursuit of Forest and Wheelers, retreat-
ing fdrce, returned this evening. 'Seven
miles this side of Charlotte we captured
80 prisoners; also Col. Carroll and Major
Ruminant, of Forest's staff.

A,number of Paymasters have arrived
and will soon commencepaying the troops.

Trains will run to Murfreesboro early
this week.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. B.—The steamer
Constitution from Panama, arrived with
$BOO,OOO in gold recovered from thewreck
of the steamer Golden Gate. The British
steamer Rupert Lowe arrived to take her
place on the China line.

CAiRO, Feb. 6.—Letters from Vicksburg
to the 31st ult.,say that the canal pro-
ject has been ly adopted, and the larg.
estpossible force will be kept at work
night and day until completed. It must
be wholly cut to the required width arid
depth, it having been demonstrated that
no reliance can be placed on the action of
the water in washing it out. Some weekswithilapse before the completion of thiswork:

The troops from above aontinued toarrive.

eager for the conflict, with all its flatteringprospects of success.Gen. Wessel is left in command at New-bern, with au adequate force for any einer-3ency.

TOLEDO, Ohio, Feb. T.—A fire thismorn-ing destroyed a store, No. 61 Summitstreet, in this city, occupied by Griswold& Co., as coffee and spice mills. Thefalling walls demolished the adjoiningbuilding, occupied by Messenger & Bond,wholesale boot and shoe dealers, buryinga number of persons in the ruins. Fivebotiles have already been recovered andit is feared that more will yet be hiSeveral persons were wounded. Theloss of Griswold & Co. amounted to $30,000in which there is an insurance t,f . $16,000.Messenger & Bond lost $B,OOO, which isfully covered by insurance.
--

FORTRESS Mositoß, Feb. U.—The hospi-tal ship, Euterpe, Capt. Joseph Arey. hasarrived here only forty-eight hours fromNewport.
The storm is still raging and the rainshave Carried away all the snow which fellaethe commencement of the season.The-EricessOn has arrived at HamptonRoads;
The steamboat "Thomas A. Morgan,Capt Phin, rnaile 'her, trip today fromYorktown.. The'efOriniprevented her do•ing soyesterday. Shebrought to Fortreik•Monroelo- Jdaythree 'deserters &mink-36thArirginia.

,

Loursviux,- 2Feb. 7.—The ; Glasgow,Kentucky dispatches of the 6th'saysv:Fetigluon and Hamilton,.with the rebels, ,areacross the river, carrying 'Off citizens andcommitting all sorts of depredations. ,!
STRICTLY PpRE.:AILTICLEs-)i...,„

?-"rietrif7PITTSBVIIGIUBRUIRBILSITORRENCEIz
A P "X Er. c & tE, 7A;

Corner Fourth and Marketatrpete,
PITTSBURGH. 're diginesi, Paiute, •

Perfumery Dye Stunk, Erizahiruitardshipicela, OM,
413. i*II6 Physicians Proscriptions. accrurefely coin"pounded at all hours.Pure Wines and LiquorS., for n,Lediciiial • useonly. -

iolgts

BRnlirapt's'Mile of Boots arid'Shoes
• SELLINtitAriY0.,213 XikTil ST. .
wrriikopT THE LEANT REGARDto'ooef...as they tank diosbd 00 40 me&lately.

ICOME AND sit*.,2411 Door bWour Eziplimme

BrITEE I:ISrMiELLIGENcS
.

• - PORT O-PITTSBURGH
ARBavED.,.Franklin; Ilenaitit,Brown Mile.Clarke. -

Yianklin;Mennett.
Gallatin. Clarke, - doMinerva. Gordon. Wheeling.
Armada. Johli<ton,'Cincinnati.DiellioRoger & Gould do ,Lizzie Martin;Brown. do
lair The river—Lau eveping =at tWillight there were 7 feet 'of*Ater in the Q. 11,41414.Weather mild.

•12EP— The splendid passenger steamerNelly Rogers, Capt. Gould is 'announced ficrestriiand at. Louis. Persons going that way should'call early and secure u passage.
.

_The Fine passenger steamerSfiVer Cloud. S. Shuman, Commander, is an-nouL ced for Cairo and St- Louis. Tunsurpassed accommodations and experienced'ctricers. Capt. Conway has charge of the office:•

WY' The new and :splendid passenger..steamer EMPEROR. O. A. Draiu—t Commander,leaves to-day for Cincinnati. This boat is A No.1 in -every respect, and las as 'clever a set ofofficers as can be found. Capt. %Test Dravo.willbe found in the office.

thsemNATE .Yebruary6 1863.CarrAix Wm. Ev.ixs:
DKAB. Ste :—The following_is a mill- utast-of 'thesteamer Armenia, from St. Louie:Clarke & eo., 2,421 bbls Flour, 250 bbls 42thhds Tobaecti, 4.bales Cotton, boxesde RaT. Kennedy & Bro„1,ito sacks Wheat. H. H.l:olline 3G bbis Fire Clay. C. a- . W. 1t... lioad.l4Watt -& -Wilflolll, 100 doz. Hides.Loupe -&Wise; 144doillides. Olnhauser,Craw--"--:ford & Co. 55 tons Pig Iron. Owner on board,131 ,bbls John -I. House, 141it*ft:bat,(leo. B. Jones, 2 lines,l box, 1 chest: R. H.xiivg.;17 bags Feathers. Reireetfully yours, • •

A. H. Dice., Je.
For tvitilisvlife;• catiti st. tortt*-TUESDAY. FEB. 10.-4P.111k: ,C±rTHE NEW AND SPLENDIDigarigat p ass en ger steamer, SILVEROUD, es, Shaman, Commander,laavanasnoaneed for.For freight,or passage apply on board.

For eincionatt and i ouisl-111e
THIS DAY. FEB. .9-104!AL: '

, THE NEW ANH-SPILEigrDID Passenger Eitoamer-EfdrEß.OR. -Captain C A DAavo Commander. will leavoas announced above;
For freightorpassage-apply on boanl or to

•febS • - ' - JOHN FLACK; Ag't .
For Cairoand St Loolig.!

•
' THIS DAY, FEB. 9-4 p.m.

• ' • THENEW AKIO SPLENDIDsteamer NEIL'S ItOGERS.E. W.commander w4ll,leave at announcedabove.
Forfreightor Pas,p4o3 apply on board or to

, lag' T.FLACK. Agent.

Ealtllpolls, 'parker*Burga*PorfsuatotittbRegular -Weekly raeket.
THErAsTmuNN maPAR.;wagersteamer ECHO, JasWalton,

commander, will leave as announced above and.intermediate points thisday at 4 D. u-
For freightor passage apply on board or toW. 13 __WHEELER, Agq..JOHN FLACK. Ag't. I

To STEAMBOAT lILEN—THE UN-deraigned are prevated with competentworkmen to re Gild or re-Bronze and repairSteamboats. Chandeliers, Brackets, Lamps, stn.,makingthem equal-to new, and alteringLard oilones to burn Carbon Oil. Also-tofurnish new onesatahtrtnotice. Lanterns, Cans, Oil,and every-
thki,g inthe trade kept onhand at the Lamp andOil store 164Wood street. near Sixth.

WELDON, BELMEELE dr KELLY.
-

STEAMBOAT A GEMT,:
W 211 . 11A. Z

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER. STREET,

Where he will cranium a Uemeral Steamboatdummy Madness,and would solicit a sharo of pateroam° from steamboatmen. ap24-17d

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Sucaesaor to Jas. Holmes & Co,

PORN "E" A c K. k.- 1
Dealer in Bacon, Lard, Sugar-Cared llama,Crooked Beef. Acc.• ••

Corner Market and First streets, Pittsbnysh, Fadesdi;lyd.

JAMES ROB B,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET

Haan ow on band a large stook offall and winter
BOOTS A ND SHOES,

Comprisin`g all We different varieties and styleto he found..Lailies', Mimesand Children' sBalmoral Bootswith double and trip le soles.MaBoy? and Youth's Cal.f, Coarse and KipBoota,Bhoes and,fflroms.
Mena' Long Loped Water Proof Cavalry Bootsof a very asperliOe quality.
Can and eramitte hhstook as he warrants Liegoods to give generalsathfaetion.

Jean* mass,
hiarketztreet.

GRANNY SLIICIGIII,Who Li now going on to 90,and who30 ocoanionally "J.INEIN TifigplNCON."
FATHER 611.11Acli • -

Witt "deacon" the Tunes and `conduct the Fz-tertainments, introducing
New Features, Charming Ballado.Brrlliant.rolor,..dneient Harmonies,Grand Chortu3es, Side-SOitthiOddities-Scing3 ettdeand Homt.abirele
Do Nr27,:AP.A•IiF.,.At ioastlinaofMani otiwhiafaikt nodal MotioalIto unions, and eau tow the cid-fashioned-peopledreasiioAndltnearhow and what thawedto sing;and_ be ears and 110 SARLY. - -(0 Oilliek,i,Mansirer- 4rnd.X.ondaeor: Harry.VoneiVor-Volattrernitoa Warhurst,agent.--tittfiglefii -

C•EliTPooraoyanat sVolook. Conoert ownmences-'Precisely at 13,Z ; - feb9
PTTTSBURGHTREATu5uRAND,M424444.—...W/I.I4SEND.CILSONPeuileror -Amuearox.—ltiiide-Boxes, $5Singleteed Qt.ktlyate 1301. Ok ,ParquettesadDreeraude,:olialnVtatent/5 /way Chola, 25eau* Colored Caw 25 ealUt Celored Barra,50 mitt.COW, 15eente. ,

•

oxalis indlALm'nentwof -the great ea-
- 1•• to,-trert4l2Vi,ALiTILD'A ENRON. •• IIP LOVin.

.IFanny burTO Ve'lullowid by the threci•sec tragedy of
MEDEA.

:4 • Matibla HeronLizzie GilletMr.Mordatuat. ,

.. . .Crene9' ' ' •
Jasca

To donclude with the
: = •, MEAD 'MOOT.

Louisa ..... —Kate Belden
SPECIAL NOTICES.

The lionisation,' and -Experience of aPoor Young ManALQENTLEN HAVINQBRIM111. oared of the _results of early error and 'dis-,euse‘wit,Irom motives of benevolence. send tothose who soonest-it; a eopyoftheabove interest-ingnarratiye, published by himself. 1-This little"book /B,designed MI a warning and !caution -toioudg men and those who ander from lizavorm.BBTLITY, LOBB Or MIAMORY.Paftwarnms DZOAT.ie.hkO...irnotifying atthe same dine the Mean&ofself'pure. Singlecopies will be sent under sealin aplain envelope—without oharge—to any whorequest it. bEitddrerslntthe author. .CUES, A. LAX-BERT.• no24:3mdawl' GreenpOint, Long Island. N.Y._.
_

Dir.troblaal:Xenetlawitorse LinimentIn pint bottles at 50 eents„ oust burrness. cute.oda. col:o,nte,, Read thefollow
9th,188b.Jury Nox''Da. Tontisr W e lave need for the nt.m_t_k_e_artzarAtone Liabllentforhugerie"•ll=rra,eblio and cuts. and in even/ instance

0
bestarticle I ever triedoto abittalrhc:Lil lay&mint,PiresseeS /0° mtielligl iorses some veryval-lreuabliranus dik dOWnolitwantvito lea-te nicranyrttiont:it.au; V `,Amburch CoNM °r-

M 56 Cortland street,eSc:WldYork'a!':r thm.‘7.3`".-u- 7 Jaa6:dit-.3.4 Me iSafestand Best.
Preparation that can be:used upon the Hair forimicartili, toita natural orblack, la43IIIIISTARDR058 HAIR DYE.

It eorrisote thebad effects ofother dye; leagarly applied.. performs- its, work_inatantaneourii.and ita presence, to the observer remains anIMPENETRABLESEGRZT - '

klannfaistured by J. ORD3TADORO. 0 AsterHouse; Nevi York. Sold everywhere, andappli-,
Puce $1

ed jby aft Hair Dreasars. •50and OPer box. aooordlng to hisse 1 11.1)3T2i1)0,NO'SRAYft:PRICSIIRVATIVE.Ls invaluable with hisDia.-Milt _imparts the sat*most softness. the Milt beintffill glom. and greatvitalityto Owlish.—
••• Price 60 0111. tier liOttiowombstoAdto; • - iskilAdAwlmoss. .

Witeta abating BrandreibilePI

- .
• .Nay CanWeskiteater_

air. O. TIN mwg .7 1/Re/tab:U*3i:
. DearBurl would .̀tta*that I was indium& to.tithe BRANDRIPII3I3 Pg.: throughthereoom-mendation of John 8.8 ofCroton. Westehm•tat odal 4...arkewas_en r restored to health-by their use rci wasidakftirikone two yeas% verycostive and dyspeptic, and he tried everythingbut was not relieved. Blzially. hetook one,Bran-,dreth's,,PM, ever. dayfora meek.and a doesofsLyPills every dayfor three days; and then took one-Pill Well day:withanoeoaaional doseaid& In„onemonth he was able to goto work, andtattingAnnaba he well,gaining d. wadaLittYourstruly.; WW.A.W PDB,DY.
IVgarolitirraw Ot 'oil*. as i ' . - •

lidwardPurdy being day aw_oato.,says that he.ratlike in the town of New Welts that someYearsago he wasvettdok with.asore onhis leg:which hadbeen.rruptnafor overSwum= thathawse also much datressed bya painin idschest.

tketyliceand basidetvery costive and-dysyep that af-ter.trying variousremedies andrunny Phe commenced using ;huridrath'sUs, alit° -three times aweetiand attheend. (ofone m -the sore onhielothealett, end-at the end twomonths hewas entirely oared oftwativenußdyr-gterain and pain,and has remained w ever ,
mace- EDWRDA V:Sworn to before msk this 18th of DAL
‘ -

-

. ''' ..,"-.• Be. ifilj.oo fl. ---noldilitw_itfo.therm,.'Sold bY Tlitermses Eleths,tli.DiamondAIA7Pittsburgh. -

coRNWEI44,,:Iirmonk
CAIMIAGE':-'IWANDFACTURERS.

teetho old antablit.had (Josiah notoiz)

DILMEWINEWAY.

NEABST. criuusSTRZET.
Repairing 1101210 LI =UO.*
WHEELER &, WILSON'S

Sewing Machines,
NO. a 7 FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBUROH.

riln-Esz lIBTRIVARLED FAMILYMACHINES havejust been awarded theWhenpremium at the WOIILD'S FAIR, -London—all the Machines hi the world competing
Over100,000 have already been sbld,all giving universal Illatishietion.

This mnehinemakes thelook stitch Impose'hieto unravel with the mental advantage of being-alike on both aides, forming no ridge or chain. Itwill qui% stitch, hem, fell, gather. bind„ Gerd. 4.tuck andbraid.
The elegance, need and eimplioity of this hia.chinethe beauty •and strength of stitch, andadaptibildy to the thickest or thinest fabric,render it the moat SUCCESSFUL and popu.LAIL Sewing Machines now offered to the pub-Ha.

OZlL.Warranted for ThreiiYearo.ldi
CaU and examine them, at Mk 27 ITFTIISTREET.

WM. SUMNSR k CO:
WvMmx Agatiti:

THIS DAT-

- Jut ovanediaompHoteasoortmatt ofGENTS' FURNISHING GOODIK_--w.4l.,Areaxc a ca.. ;nr9 141111Nderaioity.itraitAlleabera ;

lredi;44- 14114At. 0 153, 4 e t Itivpt, ~.. , . , . • -IVhcifiliiositreSu Ulla 464.lona- sib adkip Jo .those- Nide.) d
‘%atvatic clialla. • -' Hoff 'MissGEOUSAINAL a . • ,• • r, • . - -

.4..t.:.:::;:i,.IP A. I Go- 1E SI 8 . 8 s --
-•W hose birdlike warblings• have Joails ob

Eir
tainedtpr them tuareputation 01 beingthe mostdelightful Concert Singers in

- Amtrica.MR. JAN. T. GULICII,
-The eminent American Basso, whose remarkablevoice has excited-the wonder and admiration ofthousandsthrottghont the country'

,
...

~COUSIN RET/BEN, . ~. 1The great representative ofa "real live Yankee ".
, -.7will also be present every evening. and sing hisfamous songs of the "Heroes of Old," 'Hyaena-"..•-•=..4tion bay, SpringfieldAlountinge,:ktc.. avant:- ! 1Deli cd ny


